Multiple District Council Structure

Council of Governors

Global Action Team

Global Leadership Team Coordinator

Global Membership Team Coordinator

Global Service Team Coordinator

Service Committees (Optional)
- Diabetes
- Environment
- Hunger Relief
- Childhood Cancer
- Vision

Multiple District Operations Committees

Officers
- Vice Council Chairperson
- Council Secretary
- Council Treasurer

Convention Committees
- Nominating
- Credentials
- Resolutions
- Elections
- Constitution & By-Laws
- Rules of Procedure
- International Convention

Protocol Chairperson

Information Technology Committee

Other Committee(s)
- Leo/Leo-Lion Liaison

Global Marketing Chairperson
- Marketing Committee

LCIF Coordinator
- Appointed by LCIF Chairperson
- Reports to LCIF Board of Trustees

MD Marketing Chairperson
- MD Marketing Chairperson

Appointed by LCIF Chairperson
- Reports to LCIF Board of Trustees

Marketing Committee
- Marketing Committee

Leo/Leo-Lion Liaison
- Other Committee(s)